Objectives. The present study sought to: (a) categorize youths into groups based on their level of alcohol use and number of symptoms of alcohol abuse and dependence defined in the
problem behaviors in a school-based sample of Puerto Rican youths.
Although older studies exist (11) , there have been few recent studies examining alcohol use (10, (12) (13) (14) or alcohol-related problems (9, (15) (16) (17) among Puerto Rican adolescents. Many of these surveys have utilized self-reported alcohol use frequencies for varying time periods, such as lifetime use, use in the past year, or use in the past 30 days as a means to measure the range of alcohol use problems (10, (12) (13) (14) . The Consulta Juvenil survey, a prominent population-based probability survey of Puerto Rican youths, has collected data on adolescent substance use for many years (18) (19) (20) (21) and recently found that the prevalence of lifetime alcohol use ranged from 30.4% for 12 year olds to 81.7% for 17 year olds (10) . Additionally, the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System recently found that 67% of Puerto Rican youths had used alcohol in their lifetime and 22.5% had five or more drinks on one occasion in the past 30 days (13) .
Some studies have solely used measures of frequency of alcohol use, other studies of this population have incorporated instruments to measure the prevalence of alcohol use disorders (9, (15) (16) (17) , such as alcohol abuse or dependence as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR) (22) . For example, one study estimated that 6.4% of Puerto Rican youths between 15 and 18 years old met a diagnosis of alcohol abuse or dependence in their lifetime (9) . Another reported that among 15-21 year olds, 10.2% had alcohol abuse or dependence in their lifetimes and 6.7% had alcohol abuse or dependence in the past year (16) . While studies differ slightly in their estimates of alcohol abuse and dependence, they consistently show that a sizable number of Puerto Rican youths experience problems with their alcohol use.
We are aware of only two relatively recent studies that have examined the relationship between adolescent alcohol use and problem behaviors in Puerto Rico (23, 24) . One study found that youth who had multiple sex partners reported more alcohol use (23) . Another study found that alcohol use was associated with violent behavior in adolescents (24) . More research is warranted to examine the relationship between alcohol use and problem behavior. Knowing an adolescent's level of alcohol use may allow one to predict their engagement in other behaviors.
Problem behavior theory seeks to explain adolescent drinking behavior from a psychosocial perspective, incorporating the personality, perceived environment, and behavior of the young drinker. This theory states that youths who engage in one problem behavior, such as alcohol use, are at risk of engaging in other problem behaviors, such as problem drinking, drug use, sexual intercourse, and deviant behaviors (25, 26) . Alcohol use is one part of a syndrome of problem behavior engagement which is linked to negative distal outcomes (25, 26) , such as academic failure, unintended pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections, and delinquency.
The present study expands on the current literature on Puerto Rican youths by: (a) categorizing youths into groups based on their frequency of alcohol use and the number of DSM-IV symptoms of abuse and dependence they reported, and (b) examining the association between these alcohol groups and youths' self-report of their engagement in other problem behaviors, specifically lifetime marijuana use, lifetime sexual activity, and having been arrested or in trouble with the law in the last year. Based on previous work, we hypothesized that Puerto Rican youths will exhibit a range in frequency of alcohol use and alcohol problems and that those reporting more alcohol use and problems will also report higher engagement in problem behaviors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants and procedure
The International Longitudinal Survey of Adolescent Health is a confidential survey designed to assess risk and protective factors associated with a range of health behavior outcomes in adolescence, including drug use, sexual behavior, psychiatric problems, and school achievement (14, 27) . All students attending one middle school (grades 7-9) and one high school (grades 10-12) in a community in San Juan, Puerto Rico, were invited to participate in the study. The survey was conducted in the spring of 2000. Of those invited to participate, less than 1% of the parents or the students refused to participate, and another 11% were absent on the survey administration day. The survey response rate was 88% with a total of 989 students completing the survey. Of the 989 who completed the survey, 2% (n = 17) were excluded from the analyses because they reported use of a fictitious drug item or had an inconsistent pattern of responses throughout the survey. The final sample included 972 youths; 442 (45.5%) were middle school students and 530 (55.5%) were high school students. The youths ranged in age from 11 to 19 years old (mean = 14.9; standard deviation = 1.7); the majority was Hispanic (95.9%) and female (57.2%) (see Table 1 ).
The procedures for this study, including survey development using forward and backward translation into Spanish, survey administration, and selection of schools, are described in more detail elsewhere (27) . Briefly, the city and schools were randomly chosen from among the five largest cities in Puerto Rico and the five largest schools in that city. The procedures for the survey administration were adapted from the confidential survey methodology used in the Monitoring the Future Study (28) , a survey conducted in the United States that is frequently cited as a source of information on adolescent health. Study assent forms were signed by all students who participated in the study. The survey and study procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Minnesota Review Board, the Superintendent of each school, and an ad hoc review board (including the principal, teachers, and parents) formed at each school.
Measures
The items in this survey were derived mainly from the Personal Experience Inventory (PEI) (29) and the Adolescent Diagnostic Interview (ADI) (30) . The PEI has been widely used in United States school and clinic settings and has shown good psychometric properties (29, 31) . The ADI has also shown moderate to high reliability and validity and has been extensively used in the United States (30, 31) . While the survey was originally developed in English, it was translated into Spanish using forward and backward translation (27) .
Problem behavior variables
Three variables, including marijuana use frequency, sexual intercourse, and having been arrested were selected based on their association to the behavior system of problem behavior theory (25, 26) . These variables were derived from the PEI (29) . Participants were asked about frequency of marijuana use in their lifetime and chose from seven response choices, ranging from never to 40 or more times. This measure was dichotomized for the purposes of this analysis ("never used in lifetime" versus "any use in lifetime"). Another item asked participants if they had ever had sexual intercourse in their lifetime ("yes" or "no"). Another item asked whether respondents had been arrested or had trouble with the law in the past 12 months ("yes" or "no"). Of the 972 in the final sample, 102 youths (10.5%) had missing values on lifetime sexual intercourse and 45 youths (4.6%) had missing values on having been arrested. Cases with missing data on the outcome were dropped from the logistic regression analyses.
Frequency of alcohol use
Survey items assessing the frequency of alcohol use were derived from the PEI (29) . Participants responded to items inquiring about frequency of alcohol use in their lifetime and in the past 12 months by selecting from seven response choices, ranging from never to 40 or more times. For this analysis, lifetime alcohol use was dichotomized into "never used in lifetime" versus "any use in lifetime." Alcohol use in the past 12 months was categorized into three groups: "no use in the past year," "used alcohol between one and nine times in the past year," and "used alcohol ten or more times in the past year."
Alcohol abuse and dependence symptoms
Participants responded to 20 items asking about the frequency of problems related to alcohol use that they experienced in the past year by selecting from three response choices: "never," "one time," or "two or more times." For this analysis, each item was dichotomized into "never" versus "one or more times." Eleven survey items addressed DSM-IV alcohol abuse symptoms and nine items addressed DSM-IV alcohol dependence symptoms (22) . These items were adapted from the ADI (30) . An example item addressing abuse is: "During the past 12 months, have you skipped school because of alcohol use?" The 20 items were combined into two categories: those reporting one or two abuse symptoms or one or two dependence criteria and those reporting three or more abuse symptoms or three or more dependence criteria.
Alcohol use categories
We sought to define categories of youths based on frequency of alcohol use and consequences associated with use. Following the DSM-IV, 2 we first identified subjects reporting three or more dependence criteria to define alcohol dependence. However, some studies show that the number of symptoms matter more than the type of symptom (abuse versus dependence) when measuring the severity of problems with alcohol use (32, 33), so we created another group of youths reporting three or more abuse symptoms. We also created a group of youths having one or two abuse symptoms and then another group reporting one or two dependence criteria, whom some researchers have labeled "diagnostic orphans" (34) . Youths who did not report any symptoms of abuse or dependence were classified according to their frequency of alcohol use in their lifetime and in the past year. Specifically, these groups were: "no use in lifetime," "lifetime use but none in the past year," "used between one and nine times in the past year," and "used ten or more times in the past year." This resulted in eight groups of youths (see Table 2 ). Before finalizing the alcohol use categories we checked the validity of the groupings to see if any categories could be collapsed together. Lifetime marijuana use was applied as a criterion variable to finalize the development of the alcohol use categories. To do this we evaluated whether the groups differed by their prevalence of lifetime marijuana use. We found that youths reporting one or two abuse symptoms and those reporting one or two dependence criteria did not have statistically different rates of marijuana use (see Table 2 ). Similarly, those reporting three or more abuse symptoms and those reporting three or more dependence criteria did not have statistically different rates of marijuana use (see Table 2 ). Based on these results those reporting one or two alcohol abuse symptoms were combined with those reporting one or two alcohol dependence criteria and those reporting three or more alcohol abuse symptoms were combined with those reporting three or more alcohol dependence criteria. This resulted in the final grouping of six categories: no alcohol use in lifetime (and no DSM-IV symptoms); alcohol use in lifetime but none in the past year (and no DSM-IV symptoms); used alcohol one to nine times in the past year (and no DSM-IV symptoms); used alcohol ten or more times in the past year (and no DSM-IV symptoms); reported one or two DSM-IV abuse symptoms or dependence criteria (and alcohol use in lifetime); and reported three or more DSM-IV abuse symptoms or dependence criteria (and alcohol use in lifetime) (see Table 3 ).
Statistical analysis
First, to make the final determination on the alcohol use categories, we examined the relationship between the eight alcohol use categories and lifetime marijuana use. Due to small sample sizes in several of the categories (especially the abuse and dependence categories) we were not able to stratify by gender or school/grade status. We conducted multiple 2 × 2 chi-square tests or two-sided Fisher's exact tests comparing each of the eight categories on their report of lifetime marijuana use. Because the chi-square test is not recommended for comparisons with low cell sizes, we employed the Fisher's exact test when the chi-square comparisons had at least one expected cell frequency of less than five (35) . Because we conducted 28 comparisons we used a Bonferroni-corrected Pvalue of P < 0.0018 to determine statistical significance. Two categories were considered significantly different on their report of lifetime marijuana use if P < 0.0018. The chi-square and Fisher's exact test comparisons were conducted using SPSS, version 13.0 (36). Finally, after collapsing two of the groups, the final six categories of the alcohol grouping were compared for two different problem behaviors: (a) having sexual intercourse in their lifetimes and (b) having been arrested or in trouble with the law in the past year. Again, small sample and cell sizes precluded stratification by gender or by school/grade status. Using Stata, version 8.0 (37), we carried out multiple logistic regressions to examine the association between the six alcohol categories and problem behavior, adjusting for age and gender (37) . Indicator variables were created for the six categories and entered into the two logistic regressions. Table 2 shows the chi-square and Fisher's exact test analyses comparing prevalence of lifetime marijuana use for each alcohol category. We found that students reporting no lifetime alcohol use reported significantly lower proportions of lifetime marijuana use (0.6%) when compared to six out of the seven other alcohol use groups, including students who had used alcohol one to nine times in the past year (12.8%, χ 2 = 36.86, df = 1, P < 0.001) and students who used alcohol ten or more times in the past year (26.9%, P < 0.001) (see Table 2 ).
RESULTS
Students reporting no lifetime alcohol use and students reporting lifetime alcohol use but none in the past year, reported lifetime marijuana use rates that were not statistically different (0.6% and 3.5%, respectively). Similarly, students reporting lifetime alcohol use but no use in the past year and students who used alcohol one to nine times in the past year reported lifetime marijuana use rates that were not statistically different (3.5% and 12.8%, respectively). However, students reporting lifetime alcohol use but none in the past year exhibited significantly lower proportions of lifetime marijuana use when compared with each of the remaining groups that were characterized by higher levels of alcohol use and alcohol problems, including students who used 10 or more times in the past year (3.5% versus 26.9%, χ 2 = 23.80, df = 1, P < 0.001).
Students reporting three or more alcohol dependence criteria had a lifetime marijuana use prevalence of 79.3%, significantly greater than all other alcohol categories. This included students reporting one or two alcohol abuse symptoms (79.3% versus 21.5%, χ 2 = 28.04, df = 1, P < 0.001) and students with one or two alcohol dependence criteria (79.3% versus 35.1%, χ 2 = 12.80, df = 1, P < 0.001). The prevalence of lifetime marijuana use among students reporting three or more alcohol abuse symptoms was 50%.
Grouping of six alcohol use categories. Based on the chi-square and Fisher's exact test results, we combined students with one or two abuse symptoms and one or two dependence criteria into one group. Similarly, we combined students with three or more abuse symptoms and three or more dependence criteria into one group. The remaining four groups were retained: no use in lifetime, lifetime use but none in the past year, used between one and nine times in the past year, and used ten or more times in the past year. The new grouping for six categories of alcohol use is shown in Table 3 .
Alcohol use and sexual intercourse.
With adjustment for age and gender, the odds of lifetime sexual intercourse was significantly greater among students who reported having used alcohol one to nine times in the past year (OR = 3.3, 95% CI = 2.0-5.2), students having used 10 or more times in the past year (OR = 13.8, 95% CI = 6.7-28.7), students reporting one or two alcohol abuse or one or two alcohol dependence symptoms (OR = 4.1, 95% CI = 2.3-7.5), and students reporting three or more alcohol abuse or three or more alcohol dependence symptoms (OR = 13.5, 95% CI = 6.2-29.4) when compared to students with no alcohol use in their lifetime (see Table 3 ). The odds of having had sexual intercourse among students reporting alcohol use in their lifetime but none in the past year was not significantly different from students reporting no alcohol use in their lifetime. In addition, males were significantly more likely than females to report having had sex (OR = 2.6, 95% CI = 1.8-3.7). Also, for each year older, youths were approximately 30% more likely to report having had sexual intercourse (OR = 1.3, 95% CI = 1.1-1.4).
Alcohol use and having been arrested.
There was a similar pattern of results between the alcohol use categories and having been arrested or in trouble with the law. After adjusting for age and gender, the odds of having been arrested was significantly greater among students having used alcohol one to nine times in the past year (OR = 5.0, 95% CI = 1.1-23.8), students reporting one or two alcohol abuse or one or two alcohol dependence symptoms (OR = 8.2, 95% CI = 1.5-44.6), and students reporting three or more alcohol abuse or three or more alcohol dependence symptoms (OR = 35.5, 95% CI = 7.0-178.7) when compared with students with no alcohol use in their lifetimes (see Table 4 ). The odds of having been arrested among students reporting alcohol use in their lifetimes but none in the past year and students having used alcohol 10 or more times in the past year was not significantly different from students reporting no alcohol use in their lifetime. Also, males were significantly more likely than females to report having been arrested (OR = 3.2, 95% CI = 1.3-7.5). Age was not significantly associated with having been arrested (OR = 1.0, 95% CI = 0.8-1.3).
DISCUSSION
The severity of problems with alcohol use among Puerto Rican adoles-cents was examined in this study by creating an alcohol-use grouping based on self-reported alcohol use frequency and DSM-related symptoms of alcohol abuse and dependence. Initially, we used eight alcohol use categories but collapsed two of the categories based on the results. We then evaluated whether the final sixcategory grouping was associated with two other problem behaviors.
For virtually every group characterized by higher severity of problems with alcohol use we found increased prevalence of lifetime marijuana use, increased odds of having sexual intercourse in their lifetimes, and arrest or trouble with the law in the past year. The more alcohol consumed in a year and the more alcohol-related symptoms adolescents reported, the higher the prevalence of marijuana use and the higher the odds of having engaged in sexual intercourse and having been arrested. However, those who reported using alcohol 10 or more times in the past year showed an anomalous prevalence of problem behaviors, slightly higher or lower than what fit with the pattern seen in the other categories (e.g., a higher prevalence of problem behavior engagement with higher alcohol use and alcohol problems). The low sample size in this category likely contributed to these anomalies. In addition, males were more likely than females to report having had sex and having been arrested. Also, for each year older youths were, the more likely they were to report having had sex. These associations are not surprising given research suggesting that males generally engage in more problem behaviors than females (24, 38) and that sexual intercourse becomes more prevalent with older age (38) .
Our findings also suggest that the number of symptoms rather than the type of symptom reported (i.e., abuse versus dependence) may be more descriptive of the severity of problems with alcohol use in an individual. Specifically, youths reporting three or more abuse symptoms and those reporting three or more dependence criteria had rates of lifetime marijuana use that were not statistically different. The same was true for those reporting one or two abuse symptoms and those reporting one or two dependence criteria. These results are consistent with research that does not empirically support the diagnostic distinction between alcohol abuse and dependence in youths (32, 33) . While this was an interesting and unexpected finding, this study was not designed to answer this question per se, and future studies may offer insight into whether number or type of symptom is more important in determining severity of problems with alcohol use.
While the results of this study are consistent with previous studies showing that alcohol use was associated with marijuana use (39) , multiple sex partners (23) , and violent behavior (24) , this is the first study to our knowledge to investigate the association between several variations in alcohol use and alcohol problems and problem behaviors. Our results are also consistent with research supporting the validity of various levels of alcohol use and alcohol problems among adolescents (10, 40) . The present study found that almost 68% of youths have used alcohol in their lifetime which is consistent with previous studies suggesting that between 49% and 67% of youths have used alcohol in their lifetime (12, 13, 17) . The present study also found that around 16% of youths have at least one symptom of past year abuse or dependence, which is not consistent with previous studies suggesting that between 6.4% and 6.7% meet criteria for either lifetime or past year abuse or dependence (9, 16) . The stark difference between estimates could be due to differences in the samples or in the measurement of alcohol abuse and dependence. The ADI was used in this study and may have a relatively low threshold for symptom reporting. These estimates are, however, crucial to estimating the resources needed for indicated alcohol and drug prevention interventions and treatment.
The present study had some noteworthy limitations. Our sample was taken from two schools in one community in San Juan, Puerto Rico, and our sample is likely not representative of the entire population of Puerto Rico. In addition, our sample was schoolbased and did not include adolescents who dropped out or skipped school and who are at greater risk for substance disorders and other problem behaviors (41) . Further, given the cross-sectional analyses performed, we were not able to examine the stability of group membership over time or investigate across-time prediction 
Conclusion
The findings of this study suggest that knowing about variations in adolescent experimentation with alcohol and associated problems may be instrumental in measuring the degree to which youths may also be engaging in a range of other risk behaviors and a progression to more serious forms of alcohol and drug use (38, 40) . Such information may be crucial to the targeting of selected and indicated prevention programs. and preparation of this article were supported by the United States National Institute on Drug Abuse (Grants DA00254 and DA007292) and the National Institute of Mental Health (Grants MH19545 and MH14592).
Objetivos. Se buscó: a) categorizar a los jóvenes según su nivel de consumo de alcohol y el número de síntomas de abuso y dependencia del alcohol definidos en el Manual diagnóstico y estadístico de los trastornos mentales (DSM-IV); y b) analizar si esas categorías están asociadas con otros comportamientos problemáticos de los jóve-nes (consumo de marihuana, relaciones sexuales y arrestos o problemas con la ley). Métodos. Estudio transversal basado en una encuesta aplicada a 972 jóvenes que asistían a una escuela secundaria y una preparatoria en San Juan, Puerto Rico. Los jó-venes se categorizaron según el consumo de bebidas alcohólicas y los problemas del alcoholismo. Se buscaron asociaciones entre esas categorías y el consumo de marihuana y las relaciones sexuales -ambas en toda la vida-, así como con los arrestos o problemas con la ley en el año anterior a la encuesta. A partir de los resultados, las ocho categorías iniciales según el consumo de alcohol se reagruparon en seis. Resultados. Prácticamente en todos los grupos caracterizados por un mayor consumo de bebidas alcohólicas y mayores problemas del alcoholismo se observó un aumento en la prevalencia de consumo de marihuana y la probabilidad de haber tenido relaciones sexuales, ambas en toda la vida, así como de haber tenido problemas con la ley durante el año anterior. Conclusiones. Conocer las variaciones en el consumo de bebidas alcohólicas y los problemas del alcoholismo puede servir para medir el grado en que los jóvenes pueden involucrarse en diversos comportamientos de mayor riesgo y avanzar a formas más peligrosas de consumo de alcohol y drogas.
Conducta del adolescente, trastornos relacionados con el alcohol, alcoholismo, clasificación, asunción de riesgos, Puerto Rico.
RESUMEN
Magnitud del consumo de alcohol y comportamientos problemáticos en jóvenes escolarizados en Puerto Rico
